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Two gr aduate student s comoleted their theses in Folk Studi e s 
and wi ll gr aduate this month . Roge r Beatty studied the effects ' 
of culture change on Cheste r Cor nett , a traditi onal craftsman. 
Eueene Umberger investigated the ne r sistance of tradition in t ob acco 
farming 1n Kentucky. Roge r wil l cont i nue study in folklore at 
Indiana University, while Gene wants to do mU!Jeum .... ·ork fol lowing 
his graduat i on . 
:Jr . Bu r t Fe intuch is on the orogrrun committee for t he ann'.lal 
American Folklore Society Meeting next fall in Philadelphia. 
Dr . Lynwood Xor.te ll will chair the folklore s e ssion at tho 
Southern ModeI'D Lane u a r,e Association ' s annual meeting next f all 
in Atlsnta. . 
A'A'ARDS Ar~D J OBS 
91' . Kenneth '; lerke received the 1975 Hedie Awa rd f r om t he 
Ke n tucky School Media Association on Octobe r 1 0th . The awa.r d Has 
p re ser- t ed for six folkllfe film s produce 1 by C lar~e on t he Kentucky 
long rifle, hand tools , quilts, folk hous es, the South Union 
Shake rs, and Jesse Stuart ' s use of natur e lore in hi s writin€ s . 
Graduate studen t Ira. :<'ohn .... ·il 1 b e e i n work as a s tafr memb e r' 
at the Kentt.:.cky r-1useum in Januar y . 
~eorEe Reyno lds r e c ently accented a summe r n osi t i on with t he 
Foxfire staff of Rabun Gap , Geore ia . Geor~e will teacr. courses 
on trac iti or.al folk music and s ong _ 
Dan Steed is working at Cahokia i'iounds Nuseum in i!: est St . 
Lou is, Illinois . 
LECT'JRES 
ROLe I' Bea.tty sn oke to the !t. eace County Hi gh Sc ho ol in 
Br ar.de nbur € on October 6th . His talk , ''',:hat fias Secane of Ou r 
Fo l k Crt:. fts? lI, \0188 s '? or:~ or e':l. by the l,o:KU Bic entennial Lecture ~rie$. 
On Oc t obe r 1 0 t h , !)r . Lynwood Hontell addressed t he ?ourth 
Distric t o f the ~entucky Fducat10n Association . Following his 
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speech on rt?atrlotlsrn , or \mateve r Haopene d to the American Dream? ", 
a selection of s ix ~'.'orld · ..... ar II songs were presented by gr a duat e 
stucp.nts David .t.xler, Vicky 1'l ldd leswa r th , Gear e Reynolds , ?a.rnela 
R03ers , Clay Schofiel d , ~avid Taylor , Vaugh an Webb, and ~ancy 
Ziglar . 
Lr . Hontel1 par tlcioated in the Seminar on Hi s torical 
Intero.:'e tatton a t the a nnual me et ing of the Ame r ican As s ociation 
for S tate and Local History on Oc tober 22nd and 2)rd in Columbia"\-
S . C . Th is so.~lnpr deal t with the nhl1osoohy and p ract i cal aspects 
o~ or a l history use . 
Three / radua.te students and two facu l ty members partl'c-ioated 
in ses ~ i ons a t t he ,li.mer' ic RIl i"ol k:iore !; ociety Meeting in New Orl ~ans 
from October 2)rd to 26 t h . Mike Stoner anal yzed narr atives associated , 
wi th Irish fiddle tune s found in New York. Mar y Hele n Weldy 
ie scribed the use of folklore in geriatric t he r apy n r ograms , and 
Linda .1t.it e di scussed the develonr1ent o f the woman 's rol~ on the 
Kentucky farmsteDd . ) r . Burt 7eintuch chair~ d a se3sion on Folklore 
and 'I"!1rs ..... na l Ident ity and Gamilla Coll ins was chairp e r son fo r a 
ges!Jion Ort ~',! om~n ' s Folkltfe . 
On :Iovember 2nd, J r . Xe nneth GIer ke sooke on "Pol k lore as 
Lite rature" at a fol~lore rorum held at Def i ance ·:; ollege i n De fiance , 
:)h l0 . The ...... o rurr. was snons ornd by the College's Departmen ts of 
Lan€ua~e :.:. Liter.ll.ture and :Jatura l Systems . 
Dr. GIe rke also s") oz:e in LeY.ins t on , K.e ntucky on "!<e ntucky ' s 
!~o]k Artifacls" to the annual meo ting of t he S t at e f..ssociati on 
for E:r..tension nonle : conomists. 
Five r r nducte students s poke to Lone Oak High School students 
in Pa-lucIth , Kentucky or.. Dec embe r 5th . ~o7er 5eatty discussed 
the CI'f'. ft of chairms.i<: i ng , Jean ') ec~{er dot,.,;ling dis cussed an d 
d 3monst r ated we a'l i n'" with the loom, ? amela ?o[ers talked e.bou t 
qui ltir.g , Glay Schofield talked on fol~ medi c in e , and Barb 'r aylor 
g ave a hi story a nd demonstration on the dulcimer . 
::ur1n ~ a r ecent fieldtr1p t o !lor th Carolina , Camilla ::::0111ns 
visited East Burke Hifh School t o c onsQlt with teache rs u3ing 
folk lore material s in thei r c l a s ses. She visited orimarily wi th 
Shi rley l,:hiti!> , wh o teac hes a fo l ktale and legen d c lass a nd has 
stun r.ts collec ting folklo r e t o publish in their own ma gazine . 
SPRI'!G CI"lURZ':.'S 
'Jrar.uate c our seJ i n Fo l k Studie S' f or this so r i ng include : 
4300 
462G 
476G 
478c 
Cul tural ~e ocr a?hy 
?olk i':ed i c ine 
The ' allad 
Folklo r e in Literature 
Petersen 
? eintuch 
Fe l ntu ch 
Clark.e 
• 
571 
572 
578 
Oral Narra tives or the 
Uorth American Indians 
Applied 'i-"'olklore 
Folklore and Folkllfe 
Research 
:l ew undergr aduate folklore c ours es i nclude: 
379 Tonics in Fol ~lore : Folklore 
Clarke 
Coll ins 
Clarke 
• 
and \"omen Co llins 
379 Tooics in Folklore: Bluegrass 
~usic 2elntuch 
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Th~ Univers ity CUrric a lum. Committee accented a new underg rB;duate 
fo l kl ore course, Urban Folklore. The c ourse, which will be taught 
by '~llml 11 a Co l l ins, also rec e ived aoproval in Cate g ory C- - 0001a1 
and Behavioral Sciences General Requireme n ts for the J niversity . 
The r atir.s makes this the first c oUrs e in Fo l k S tudies which has 
no t been r a ted solely as an elective. 
The ? ol k St ud i es 30ciety recently endorsed a res ol ution 
supp ort ing the adopt ion of the Ame rican FolkliCe Bill . 
On november 11 th , !)ou i; Gr een , editor of the Journal of Country 
:·1usic , snoke t o t he Folk Studies Society about the Country MUs i c 
Found~ ti on 's or a l h istory p r o ject and archives . Fo llowing the 
meeting , a r eception for Doug was held a t the home of Dr. Feintuch . 
The Society will snonsor a concert by the A. L. Phipps Fam i ly 
on J anuary 21st a t 8 : 00 P . H. in the Recital Hall of Ivan Wilson 
?ine Arts Center. The Phipps Family, from Barb ourville, Kentucky, 
have made numerous recordings and h ave appe ared at the 'dWVA 
i','heel ing (ll . Va . ) Jamb oree , the Renfr o Valley Barn !::lanc e , the 
Newnort Folk Fest ival, and the Smiths on ian ' s Festival of American 
Folkli f e. 
Dr . El len S tekert, folklorist i n the J epartment of English 
at the !Jniversity of Minnesota and ~: xe cutive Secret e.ry of the 
Ame ri c Rn Folklore Soc i ety , will le c ture to a universi t y - wide 
audie nce in March . ~r . Stekert ' g nres entati on will be the third 
i n the '.,:KU Folklore Lecture Series which brings a major .folklorist 
t o CAmous eac h year . Arrangemen ts .for S t ekert's visi t wi l l be 
coordinated by Cemilla Collins . 
NOTI CES 
Folklori st Archie Green recent ly announcej the pas s age of 
the Ame r i c an ? ol%li fe Bill in the :J .S . House of Represent e. tives. 
~ e urges all fol klorists and t hoso interested in the field to 
• 
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wri te their senators t encouraging them to supoort the upcomi ng 
bill . Kentucky S enators Hende ll Ford and Dee HUddleston can be 
co~tRc t ed a t the Sen&te Office Bui l ding, W6 shin~ton , D. C. 205 10. 
Apnals ':ion fi Imm c. kers of l·.'hi tesbur'g , Ken t ucky· are b~ginning 
work on a film cove r ing the broad snectrum of arts in ~ehtucky , 
r oth folk end Do~ulRr . 
'I'l' syland D. !ia...'1d , General Bdl t a r of The Di ct i onary of Ame ricap 
~ooular gel i ers and Suoers tltlons , r ecentlY made a orogr ess r eport 
on the Kentucky beliefs collection (wh ich will be edited by :> . K. 
',HlflilS e.!la r. re g Lont' enecke r ). Sources wi l l include the 1920 
edition of Daniel and Lucy Thomas' Kentuc ky Super stitions , ' the 
D. !< . ',/i l eu s Collection , the 'S as tern Kentucky 3el lef Collection 
o f t,-ia rren ;:;toberts , and t he Lynwood !-10ntell Beliefs Corlection 
from cent r a l Ken t u cky . 
'!'he Ar ;(P..ns&S ge ';)artment of' Parks and Tourism is seekin g a 
f o lk art consultant to develon and coordir.ate ';)!"og r amming i n crafts 
&. musi c , t o direc t long- r nng e .,lanr. ing , and t o develop educational 
activitie!J at the Ozark l-'ol:.c Center in Kountain View , f. rrl.ansas . 
A Maste r' s de g r ee in fo lklore and a working knowledge o r involvemp.nt 
wi th rol~lor e of the Ozarks are required. For more information , 
c ont act l,./illirun 3 . Ande rs on , Di r ector , Ari< ansas Denartmen t of 
?arks and Tour ism , l/..\..9 S tll te ~apito l , Little Rock , Ariransas 722 01. 
The department has received a CO~y of the National Endowment 
fo r the Ar ts ' GUide to ? ro; rams. This book describes p rograms 
~unded by the ~~A an~include8 information c oncern i ng app lication 
fo r these grants . The Guide can be seen in the den a rtment's 
matlr oom. 
The editors of the :-: i ssi85ipoi Folklore Re .r;ister invi te 
manusc r iots for nublication wh ich emohasize loc a l lore . Art icles 
should be moiled to Dr . Mauri ce C. Brown , Co - ? ditor , Southern 
: t ot:on , Sox 41 A, Hat tiesburg , t1S 391+01. 
:-'r om De ,~ embe r 8th to the 17th , a DecePlbe r term c ourse on 
" Cul tu r~ in t h e t :1"a1 9ch ian F:!1 v irorunent" we s held at the Pine 
l :oun t a in Set tl f9 ment Scho ol ir. Dine Hountllln , Kentucky . Its purp os e 
was t o ac q·..:. aint s tllc.e r.ts with the develoome nt of the Aopa l achi an 
culture as it relat os to the natur e l environment . Seminars and 
fie ld trios de Rlt with folklore , heal th & ant l - ooverty o r oblems , 
~eology , a griculture , and educat i on . 
An pnlachian S t a t e Univ~ rsity announc es an Aooal achian 
Symnosium h on orin g Cr a tis D. Williams , retiring ~rofes :.:: or , c raduate 
dean, and acting ch nncellor of t h e unive r sity . The symposium , 
de ? lin,s Hith kopal nci: ia in conte xt, the .!I.poa16.chian pe r s onality , 
litera ry trenu s , a nd folklo re & the oral arts will take o lace i~ 
Anril , 1976 . All i n quiries should be directed to Dr . Louie 3 r own, 
Jenart~~ n t of S ociol o~ , Aopal ac h ian S tat e Un ive rsity, Bo one , N.C. 
2-% 08 . 
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:~om!'entS t que r ies , a n d sugges t ior s c onc e r ning thi s ne' ... 's letter 
are Il1 HflY s ..,relearne . 'de enc ou r a ,:e a n exc hange o f newsle t te r s \.Jit h 
o ther i'o ] i"l ot'e nrog r o .. "TJs and a ssac i A.t i ons . S e nd ~ll corre s p::mOt'lnces 
t o f1ub,:r ''.If' ty , ":'.:': ito;o , :.-' 011< S tuc i es S oc i e !2 :-.r ~ wslett c; r ; ,Cen te r 
fo r I nts !"c '",ltu r nl ar.d 2;'101k Studies-;- \';e s tern ::<entucky J n iversi .. t :; , 
~o·,.'l i nr· Gr e r> n , Ke ntu cky 42101 . 
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Center for Interc ul t ural and ?olk S t ud i es 
T·:estern Kentucky 'Jn i ve r s 1ty 
Pow11nr '} r '3~n J Ken t uc ky 42101 
DR . J . CRAWF ORD CROWE 
OEPA RTME T OF HI STOR Y 
WES TERN KEN TUCK Y UN I VER SITY 
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